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Bonfire, Dance Head Pre-Game Activities 
Adams Selects Court 
Queen, Still Mystery 

Two weeks aao each homeroom se
lected two airls as nominees tor the 
queen's court and queen of the Cen
tral versus Adams football game Sat
urdny, November 5. Mimeographed 
ballot !'heels were passed out to the 
homerooms n week Inter and the en
tire Adams student body voted !or the 
eight &irls they Celt should be mem
bers of the court. The votes were tab
ulated carefully and in strictest se
crecy by James Hoehn, president of 
the Booster Club, and Terry Rother 
mel, president of the Student Council. 
The eight &Iris were notified or their 
selection for the court, but only Jim 
and Terry know which one received 
the majority or votes. The announce
ment or the queens of Adams and 
Central will take place at half-tame 
Saturday niaht at School Field and 
not before. Mr. Russell Rothermel and 
Mr Rupe1 t Ferrell, principals oC 
Adam and Central, respectively, will 
<:rown the queens. 

The following girls are the mem
bers of the court, one of whom is the 
queen. Adams court consists of eiahl 
,1r1s, • ix seniors, one junior, and one 
!;Ophomore. 

Jod y dk lns is a seventeen-year
old senior from homeroom 106 She is 
5' 5H5 tall and has dark brown hair 
and brown eyes. Her extrn-currlcular 
act1\'iliei. include varsity cheerlend
ing, Student Council , Booster Club, 
and Album. Judy Is majoring In bus1-
nc educahon be ·ides languaee and 
has no plans !or college thus for. 
When asked her opinio n or the un
defeated football team this year she 
rephed. "Wow! It's the •mostest'!" 

Jo no Bar1els is the Junior mem
ber of the court and hails from home
room 101. She is sixteen years old 
and has blonde hair and hazel eyes. 
Her extra-curricular activities in
dude being a writer for the Tower, 
u member of the Album staff, and a 
Jr . Red Cr~ represcntoti\ ·e. JoAnn 
has maJors in both lanauaae and sci
ence and plans to attend Indian a Uni
v 1~ity upon her graduation from 
Adam . In reply to the question con
ccrnina her opinion of our football 
t am thls year she said, "I think it's 
terrif\c' I hope they keep up the &ood 
\\Ork" 

• ancy hampal,-ne hails from sen
ior homeroom 106 also and is eigh
t en yea.rs old She is 5' 3# tall and 
ha liaht brown hair and green eyes. 

dkln , ::u ar lene 01 on, ue Wood, Glenda Ua kett, lar1he 
Cle ene r , J o nn Bart el , Nan c hampaicne , Ro ema r CrllTlt.b. 

Nancy is the homeroom represento
ti\ e for the Tower and 1s a work Ina 
airl after the 3.15 bell. She says she 
ha s to work in order to keep her lll
tle red convert ,, ell "fed ." She has no 
oeflnite plans concernina college yet, 
but she has a pretty definite opinion 
or the team . " I think they're the 
areatcst e, ·er and I'm !or th em win or 
l<>!e'" 

t a r1he I ene r , our exchange stu
dent from Luxemboura. Is an eigh
teen-y ar-old senior who owes alle
&iance to homeroom 113. Marthe has 
brown hair and dark brown eyes and 
is 5' 311" tall. This pi&tailed miss had 
never seen a football game before ar-
1frina In the United States, but when 
asked her opinion or this year's team 
she emphatically said, " I think Adams 
t am is real aood!!" Marthe enjoys 
tanauaees, e pccially French . She will 
return to Luxembourg next year and 
continue with two more years or high 
school. A hiih school education con
sists of se\'en years in Luxembourg 
as compared to four years here in 
the United Stoles. 

Ro emary CrllTltb is a fl!teen-year
c.ld sophomor hailing !rom home
room 109 Ro ie is 5' 3 i~ # toll and has 
"blondish brown" hair and green 
eyes. She is a member of Student 
Council, a "B" team cheerleader, a 
member of the Booster and Drama 

(Conunued on Pale 3. Column I) 

JOHN. D- 1\1 DIME 
FOR H RE THEIR 
FARE 

The econd annual Student Coun
ul sponsored hare The ir Fare Drl "e 
began on October 24 after a United 
Nations Day assembly and wlU ter
minate on November 11, Veterans' 
Day . 

The purpose or the dr1\'e is to raise 
money to bring another European 
student to America for a year . This 
person will live with the family of a 
student at John Adams and will at
tend our school. The stoaan of the 
dri\'e thls year 1s: JOITN ! AD - I 
011\lE FOR HAR E THEIR F R E. 

This year's goal is $650. Last year 
the dr1\'e raised $900. To achieve our 
aoal each homeroom wlll have to 
rn1se at least 22. 

Adams is among the flrsl in the 
country to have hod such a drive. 
Last year Kent Keller, president of 
the Student Council, spoke in PhHa
delphla, Pennsylvania to representa
tives of other student councils about 
the hare Thelr Fare Drive . Now 
S<-hools in other parts of the country 
have similar dn\'es. 

Jack Venderly is responsible for 
olsplays to publicize the drive. Ja ck 
was assl led by Ronnie Weaver, Wen
dy Heron , Ruth Davis, Kathy Mc-

CC'onUnued on Pale 3. Column 2) 

Bonfire al 6:30; 
Eagle-Bear Romp al 8 

Football rivalry has been stepped 
up to a fast pace between Adams 
and Central for the aame Saturday . 

Plans for a bonfire and dance to
night were made by the boards or 
the Adams and Central Student 
Councils and Booster Clubs in sev
eraljoint meetings this fall The idea 
was first discussed between the Stu
dent Council presidents Terry Roth
ermel, of Adams , and Bob Jones, 
from Central, in the spring. The Ad
ams committee members were Jim 
Hoehn , Marilyn Schwanz, Judy Ad
kins, Terry Rothermel , Jack Vender
ly, Gene Person ell, and Wendy 
Heron. 

The bonfire will be at Leeper Park 
from 6:30 to 7:30 o'clock toniaht, 
sponso red by the Central Booster 
Club, with Bob Jones as master of 
ceremonies and Mr . Forrest Wood, 
School City Athleti c Director as 
1uest speaker 

The Boo ter Club presidents, Dick 
Jones and Jim Hoehn , will speak 
as will the cheerleadini captains, 
Sandy Tomhave from Central, and 
Judy Adkins from Adams, and the 
principals of Adam s and Central . Mr . 
Russell Rothermel and Mr Rupert 
Ferrell, respechvely 

The ciaht members or each queens 
court will be introduced and lliht 
the bonfire. They will be on "Hoo
sier Favorite" television proaram 
over WSBT-TV Saturday artemoon . 

The dance, the "Eagle-Bear Romp" 
from 8 to 11 o'clock will be sponsored 
by Adams in its Little Theatre, with 
Oscar "Baby " Jones and his orches
tra Adam s has charae of the deco
rations for the dance where both 
schools' colors will be repr nted. 
Each school will have a limited num
ber of hckcts, seniors being given 
preference. 

The Adams and Central bands Sat
urday will pla_y toaether tor the Na
tional Anthem and the game half
time ceremonies, which will be con
ducted by Gene Personett, Student 
Council vice president of Adams . 
Mr. Rothermel and Mr Ferrell w1JJ 
crown the queens al half time . 

Adams' court consists or ei&hl girls 
as does Central's . The eight girls 
!rom Adams are announced in col
umn one of this paae The court 
members voted on Monday for Cen
tral are Jane GofY, Carol Brockman. 
Joan Machalski and Rosemary Good
ling from the senior class and Maraie 
Boyer, Jean and Joan Burkhart and 

h1rley BUI from the junior class . 



Paa e Two J O HN A D AM S T OWE R 

EAGLE OF THE WEEK 
This week's eaale is a prominent man about school His name Is Wa ne 

Benn er . He s tand !' about I\\'~ reel eight Inches tall and weighs one hundred 

forty-1\ve pounds , and has dark brown hair and green eyes He'll be eightee n 

year old next January 8 . 

He is in Student Council and Is on the Student Council board . He is senior 

&uidance chairman and was chairman of the Junior cabi net last semester. He 

was cha irman of the leadership clinic at Adams and he represented Adams 

at the 1 adcn.hip C'On!ercn<'c at Purdue University . 

In the world of music hls Cavorlte sinain: a:roup 1s the Four F reshmen . 

H is favorite records arc "Love ls A Many Splendored Thing" and any rhythm 

and blues numbers . Ralph Marterle rates high with him as a band leade r. 

His favorite sin&er Is Roy Hamilton . 

Wayne's Idea or a aood movie is "Blackboard Junale " or "On the Water

front ." When sitting down to watch television one ot hls favo rit e proara ms 

is "Climax." 

In his spare time he likes to have da tes and have fun . 

H is favorite i.ubject is typlna , and we have a sn eaking suspicion wh y. 

Mi ss Homer is hls teacher. 

IC you were to ask him wha t his favorite meal is he would Immediatel y 

say l\let mlanon and French fried potatoes. 

His favo11le outllt on a girl ls a perrywinkle blue skl rt and sweater tha t 

matches and l\nts. 

His "pet peeve " ls people who don't cooperate in orga nizations . 

Arter he graduates he is thlnklng of attendlni: Dennison CoUeae and tak

ina up business administration. 

EAGLES "BEAR" IN MIND 
Tomaht and tomorrow ni&hl will be very Importan t to us Adamsltes as 

well as many adults In South Bend. The importance of sportsmansh ip d ur ing 

and aCler the game should make a b(a lmpressJon on all of us. I know that 

time and time naa!n there have bcec articles a nd sermons on good sportsma n

ship durlna hlah school aames, but If there is any argument or showlna of bad 

~portsmanshlp followlni: either the dance or the eame , the adults of the com

munity will all know about It and naturally will look down on us and be wary 

of our next aames . The ad ults of today don ' t have anything aplnst the leen

aaers unle ss we make them lose faith In us and lose respect ror us. So let's 

all try lo be eood sports thls week end ... It'll pay ofY In the end. "A yea r 

from now you·ll never know the dlfTerence.' 
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A TRE ET AR 
'AMED DI A TER 
My l\rst bus trip was a real mess . 
was just a freshman, and I had a 

terr1bh: crush on the star football 
player. I had to run lo catch the bus, 
but the kids saw me and the bus 
driver waited. As I climbed on I no
ticed that I was with ju niors a nd 
seniors, and all the seats were taken . 
I stood by the bus drive r and tried 
to make conversation, but he was a 
real arouch, and when h came to a 
quick stop , I flew forward and hit my 
head. I had a spllttin& headache the 
rest of the evenlni . 

The kids were pa~lna a Jua of ci
der ar.'.>und, and I didn't want lo be 
a square, so whe n It aot around to me 
I took a swia. Just the n the bus hit 
a bump, and the cide r spllled all over 
my sis te r 's new cashmere swea ter 
that I was wearini . The jug also hi t 
my tooth so it wiggled w hen I smiled . 

It started to rain, an d when we got 
tt>ere everyone rushed ove r me, and 
my new saddles looked four hun dred 
,>ears old. I finally ao t to t he stadium 
and found my friends fr om the other 
bus. They were mad a t me because 
the y had saved me a sca t on the oth er 
bus, so r had to si t by myself. I didn 't 
watch where I was sl tUne, a nd I sat 
where somebod y had put his m uddy 
feet. So th e coat I had just eo tten 
back Crom the clea ners was ftlthy . 
One thing did tum out r l1ht tho uah
we won the aame . 

When I got back to the buses I saw 
the team aoing to thei r bus. There he 
was! He looked al me a nd the n turn ed 
nway q ukkly. I admit I d idn ' t look 
, ery good. My hair was comple tely 
straigh t from the rain, the sweater 
and coa t I ha d on were dirty, a nd my 
saddles looked terrib le. To top i t all 
off, my tooth wluled when I smil ed 
at him . 

So many bad things happened to 
me , but It was wo rth It to see my 
football sta r a nd to sec Adams wi n. 
But jus t the same, I think I' ll ride my 
bicycle to the next out-of-town aame . 

-Judy Jacobson . 

Healthwin Visited 
The J unior Tuberculosis Lcaaue 

went to Healthwfn Hospital October 
12, tor their yearly visit. A lour of 
the hospital was taken by the mem
bers, after which each of them visited 
their pen pals . 

Alter the tour, a short busi ness 
meeting was held , at which the presi
dent, Sally Plain, presided . Other o!Ji
cers are Robert Stachon, v1ce-pres!
dcnt ; Shella Dempsey , secretary

treasurer ; and Larry Baker , co rTe
spo ndlni secretary. 

An lnteresUni talk was elven by 
Miss Cleo Harter, head of the nurslne 
staff at Healthwln , on Treatmen t of 
TB from Primitive Time Unlil Pres
ent Day Treatment. 

The nex t meetini of the Lcaaue 
will be Novembe r 9 a l the TB Head
quarters. 

J ohn Adams' rep resenta Uves a re 
Mary Quaely, a junio r , a nd Larry 

Baker , a senio r. 

-,,,. 
Novembe r 4, 1955 

, .. , 
-cora,rs 

OOJ'ratula tlo ns to th e tea m ap ln 
for winnin g" el&'h t. In a row . We aare 
hope tha t thlnp turn out tops for 
Adams tom orrow nl&'bt . A perf ec t 

a on so unds pr ett y g"ood. Go Adams , 
Bea t entra l! 

Sure wish someone knew wha t (or 
should we say who) and1 Vanden 
bur&' daydreams abo ut in flrs t hour 
study hall . Hey, Carol, wh a t's this 
about a certai n Bill Owens from No tr e 
Dame belna added to your coUection! 
These &iris w ith the collections! 

Did you know that the auys who 
always tell th eir gi rls the truth have 
no consideration for thei r feelinp . 

Eneaged are haron Knl&'er a nd 
DanJel Dudek (Navy) and Jeann e 
LJdp rd and huck 1Ju1>ka (Rlley 
alumnus) . 

Hey, Gle nda. When a re you aolna 
to start smllini again? WW ft be 
when the Ma rine Corps give a cer
laln auy a Christmas leave? And w ho 
ls It tha t BonnJ e mltb a lways is 
wriUni letters to in S tudy Hall. 
Seems Uke we sho uld tum 106 Into a 
post ofTlce. 

Anybody know who the senio r is 
who Jani ce Given has her eye out 
tor? KeJth MUler, are yo u havina 
trouble ae tlln& a certain fresh man 
girl? Need any help? 

Whe n the !all term beaan, we found 
we lost a sophomo re airl. Well , I 
auess the CaUforn!o schools are n't 
quite wha t she expected or else she 
ao t homesick because and y Brecht 
will be back to Adams In a few weeks . 
Welcome back, and ! 

Jlm Hoehn and Barbara McIntyre 
are going steady says a senJo r rln& 
around Barb 's neck . \Vho's the Riley 
girl that Jay tack.house has bee n 
chaslna? Anybody know? 

On the datl n1 list we ftnd: Pat Bru 
ner (S t. Mary's) and Dick Ward ; 

arol Baker (St. Mary's) a nd am 
tan cln ; arrol Tarvin and Pat Wil 

liamson (N.D.); Joan Jacobll and 
Dave Kolo ; Regie Ritter and Jlm 
Karlln8: i\lar Ellen Loch mood and 
"i\l o" Proll er. 

A certtun freshman has he r eye on 
0\\ >er! Beller check on It, Bruce ... 
and by the way, a few boys would 
like to know the name of your date 
a few Saturdays aeo. 

I see that haron Patt y a nd Ronni e 
Wa lker ; ue Hofman a nd Ed Krul e
"" h (Central); onnl e Kuhn and 
Tom Bor rcs (Central) ; Marre For 
tier (Niles) and Carl Hartman and 
J ac ke McBrid e (Mishawaka) and 
Bonni e MacOr er or are all aolng 
steady. 

Seen toaether a lot lately are : J a net 
Tr slnfe r a n d Char les Dickens; 
L nn e tce le and Al F IM.'11:; ue 

chwa n& and Bob Marn uson ; helll e 
Fd erman and Bob F ischer; Charl ene 

o and Dav e Cet.,lnfe r ; Becki W et
ter and BIii Walton ; Lou Ellen 
Thom pson and Fred hurn (a lumn us 
of Cen tra l); Ann Alford a nd John 
Turner : ~artl y n McKnl&'ht and Oene 
Phillips ; Kath leen mltb a nd Fred 
Johnson (a lum nus of Ce ntral ); and 

(C011Unued on Pase 3. Column I > 
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FOUR CORNERS 
cconunued from P111e Two) 

J ~ n Robbin and Jerr llord . 
Jud J acobso n's thouahts seem to 

have been wanderlna out Washin,ton 
way Aren't you aoma to tell us who 
he is, Jud yf 

dam elect ourt 
Queen, till l\f y tery 

(Continued from Paae 1) 
Clubs, and belonas to Thesplans . She 
is mnjorina in business education and 
is not sure about colleae yet . "It's ter
rl6c' " was the answer to the question 
posed about her opinion of the foot
ball team. 

Glenda Hacke tt ls a seventeen
year-old senlor Crom homeroom 113. 
Glenda is 5' 3" tall and has blonde 
hair and blue eyes . She's majorina in 
busin education as well as lan
luage . She can be seen oCten starina 
at the inside surface of her locker 
door where a picture of "Oink," Harry 
Winters (alumnus) , occupies a promi
nent position. Glend a !eels "Adam s is 
unbeatable and is the best football 
t am around ." 

Marlene Olson ls a seventeen-yea r
old senior from homeroom 206. She is 
5' 4• tall and has blonde hair and 
brown eyes . Marlene 's extra-curricu
lar activities Include band, orchestra, 
Student Council, Drama Club, and 
sh is currently an inlUate into Thes
pians . She has a major in languages, 
Engllsh and Lalin . Thus far she is 
not ure of her plans for college. Her 
opinion of the team is, "I think it's 
on of the best Adams has eve r bad ." 

ue Wood is a 5' 4 .. senior who halls 
Crom homeroom 208. She ha s short 
brown hair and brown eyes. (The hair 
1 hort, not the eyes!) She is seven
l n and is co-senior editor of the 
Album, 1s a stall' writer for the Tower , 
a m mber of Booster Club, and was 
treasurer of the junior cabinet last 
year. She is takina a colleae prepara
tory course, havlna majored lo lan
aunaes and science, and is plannlna 
to go to Northwestern next Septem
ber. When asked her opinion of the 
Adams football team, Susie replied, 
" I think It's wonderful and I'm glad 
Adams isn't considered the 'doormat' 
any longer!" 

River Park Jewelers 
22U 1\11.sbawaka Avenue 

Phon e CE 2- 0297 outb Be nd 

SLICKS 
E GRAVI G OMP Y 

Acl'05S from John Adams 
bool uppll es - taUoo ery 

Gr eetlor Cards 

enuin e Lea ther BiUfold 
2.00 + tax. lnltbl fre e. 
hoou from evera l sty les 

and man y colors. 

HANsf-R1 NTZS:CH 
d_~$/wp 

Mlchlran at Colfa 

Schiffer Drug Store 
ODA - CUOOL UPPLIE 

PRE CRIPTIO N 
Ht E. Jefferson Ph. CE 3-2 129 

JO H N A D AM S TO W ER 

It was Just 
One of Those Days 

I knew it wasn 't my day lhe mm
ute I absentmindedly side-swiped 
one of the four comers . I was 
frantically lryina lo study for a test 
which I had conveniently toraotten 
'bout the n11ht before , and what had 
resuJled?-a healthy looklna brulse 
on my head . As I &lanced down lo 
see If I were still In one piece, I saw 
somethin, which accounted for the 
tinny sound accompanyina the col
lls1on. My dilapidated purse was 
turned over with its valuable con
tents scattered all over. I hurriedly 
,robbed one of the most Important 
lhlnp which was a 10c bn, of Mother 
Whitney's Fin est Lemon Drops, alona 
with my years subscription to "Six 
Easy Ways lo Diet and Feel Satis
fted." After I put a worn toothbrush, 
a lidless lube of lipstick, the Ucket 
money from last years play, "The 
Romanc ers," the pointed end of a 
broken nail ftle and a maddenlna 
Valentine greeting from Joe back 
Into my purse, I thought I was final
ly on my way . Taklna a final look 
around, I spied my al rlfrlend 's 
father's 1928 class rina and the un
eaten half of my cheese sa ndwich . 
After dump ina them bock Into my 
purse, I saw the horror ot horrors -
my opened compact with the pieces 
of broken mirror ridiculously perch
ed on top of the ABC block whJch 
was a birthday present from my 
baby brother-seven whole years of 
bad luck!!! As I was frantically 
gallopin, to beat the bell to my next 
class, I resolved that from now on 
I would carry a billfold-only! 

-S andy Weldy. 

Joltnl Ad-Aa Olaes for 
Sitar, r,,,, far, 

(Continued Crom Poae 1) 

Huah, Lynne Steele, Bill Taylor, 
Lynne Lachmann, and ErnJe Sessler . 
Joan Berry and Charmian Burke are 
In cha rae of collecting the donations . 

Adams Is proud to have started the 
ftrsl such drive in the city, and to be 
amona the tlrst in this country. Let's 
co-operate with our Student Council, 
as we have In the past, and make the 
drive a success . 

ERNIE'S 
Shell Station 
HELL A OLINE 

• 
Twyc keoham Driv e 

lUlsbaw aka Aven ue 

To welcome guests 

Henry Glunt, 
3-Dimensional Cube! 

I'm aoina to tell you the sad, but 
not so sad , story of Henry Clunt. 
Henry Glunt was a poor fellow who 
made the mistake of com in a to 
school one day wear1na a pair ol un
tapered pants! Actuall y, Henry was 
a very nice fellow, but the other guys 
failed to take this into consideration; 
hls pants weren't paued and conse
quently , Henry was a social failur e!! 
What would become of him? Would 
he ever aaaln have a friend he could 
tum to? Poor Henry just wasn't a 
"cat" ... he was "out of It" . .. and 
nobody wanted to han, around with 
a "square." After all, was it worth 
it lo be friends with someone who 
wasn't a cat; and have the story 10 
around that you'd been seen with a 
square? This was the attitude taken 
by Henry 's classmates, who, by the 
way, were all quite popular because 
of their cordovans, peued pants, 
suede jackets, and Italian shirts . 

Well , somehow or other, Henry 
manaaed to struaale through hls four 
years of hlah school in spite of the 
fact that he was considered a total 
Oop in the eyes of his classmates. 
Surprisingly enouih Henry even 
araduated with honors and is now 
the president or a larae chaln of 
department stores throu,hout the 
count.ry, and, oh! here comes Henry 
now . He's just getlln, out of hls 
yellow Cadillac convertible . He has 
all the poise and polish of a very 
suttessful man and , . . . what's this ?? 
Why Henry 's pants still aren ' t 
tapered . 

Well , there you have it kids; a 
silly little story about an lmaalnary 
IUY called Henry Clunl, the boy who 
was considered square because be 
didn't conform lo th e pattern set by 
the other st udents . . . the boy who 
wanted lo be hlrnsell Instead of a 
duplicate of his neighbor . When you 
aet riaht down to it, Henry was a 
pretty smart ,uyl 

-S ue Dofman. 

GO ADAM, 

BE AT E TTRAL ! 

HANDY 
SPOT 

'The Party Shoppe' 

"FOOD FROM THE 
\VORLD OVER" 

717 -723 uth Eddy l reet 

Phone AT 7-7744 

Pa,e Three 

What will be your first reaction 11 
and when we wi n th e Adams -Central 
p.m e tomorrow nlr ht1 

Paul a Br yan " I'll kiss everyone 
around me ." 

bJrl ey Ot alskl -"No school Mon
day?" 

ha ron Ba "It won 't be a sur-
prise . I know we 'll win anyway ." 

J anet Llr h t-- "Boy, we've aot it 
made to win, anyhow ." 

Norm_a Esare :,- " l'll really react!" 
Georre HennJon- "You won 't find 

me in school Monday ." 
am tancln -" Have a tea party ." 

Dave Cbhtek -" Join the Ushers 
Club so I can see the playoff free ." 

baron Wlcklur -"l'll know the 
boys weren't too over confident." 

OFF THE RECORD 
( onr Titl es) 

KnockJn' at MT Fron t Door-The 
mailman with poor work slips . 

Dawke y&-Mr . Crove . 
Doesn 't Anybody Love Me?- When 

you get caught in 106 for talking . 
Let 's tay Dome Tonl rb Famous 

words of the kinds who are broke. 
Wake The Town - When everybody 

passes their final exams . 
Cattl e Call-The 8:20 bell in the 

morning . 
Leamlo ' The Blu The girls when 

they tlnd out their ,uys aren't com
ing home from college !or the week 
end. 

P lease Don 't Go o oon- The 
summer tans . 

tor}' Untold -T he story between 
Charlene Cox and Dave Cels lnaer. 

Bard To Ge All A's on your re
port card . 

98c 
POP HOPPER 

Album Includin g 

• IT' A 000 DAY 
-P . omo 

• HEY J Q E 
-E . Kitt 

• VOOOO ITE 
-P. Prado 

Blue Light 
D KE ELLIN GTON 

Mood for Love 
FOUR A E 

• 
45 & 33 ~ RPM 

Commercial Sound 
& Hi-Fidelity 
3610 Mlsbawaka Ave . 

00TB BEND , IND . 

CEntra l 3-9!33 
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Eagles Clash With Bears Tomorrow At School Field 
Tomorrow night at 8:00 p.m . at 

School Field our undefeated and un
tied Eagles face a Central team anx
ious lo unseat us The Bears will be 
out to put an Eagle "feather" in their 
caps, but "111 find the Adams team 
as fully prepared to gel a "bear
skin." 

Ea le Be t \Va hington 
The John Adams Eagles over

po"wcred a tough Washington team 
to cinch a he for the city champ1on
sh1p last October 22 The Eagles 
mad 1t 12 straight wins with their 
14 to 7 victory . This wa s Washing
ton first defeat In nine games . It 
was probably one o! the better games 
the city will sec for years as it fea
tured the second and third - rated 
teams in the stale 

The Eagles kicked off and Wash
ington got a short runback . On fourth 
down the Panthers ' Ron Milewski 
got a bad pass from center and Ter 
i') Conley smeared him on the 15-
yard line . Milewski got hi s revenge 
on Adams' second down when he 
inte rcepted a pass . Washington drove 
50 yards down field before John 
Robbin s intercepted a Panther pass. 

Early m the second quarter Ad
ams received a Washington punt and 
Robbins, Grady , and Phillips put the 
ball on the Panther 24-yard line . 
Phillip s then proceeded to skip over 
tackle for a touchdown . Neither team 
managed to score any more polnt.s 
before the half 

In the third quarter the Eagles 
drove all the way to the I-yard line 
before being halted by an amazing 
Washington hne Washington scored 
when tackle Don Wesolow ski block
ed a punt and then the ball rolled 
all the way back to the one-yard 
line It took the Panthers three 
precious downs to get that one yard . 
On the point-after a bad pass from 
center made Milew ski run and run 
he did . So the score was seven to 
!:even. 

Adams ' last touchdown came on a 
perfect Robbin s to Leighty combina
tion that went for 65 yards and the 
touchdown Robbins point-after was 

ro=fts~~~;J;= ~i 
¥ Phar macy ~ 0 143% hawa.ka ve nu e ., 
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omp llm eots of 

Davis Barber Shop 
2516 0 llAWAKA AVE:"I E 

FOR 
' EEO 

wea l ocks ---------- .40 up 
' " ea t hlrts __________ l .85 up 

Bik e upl)Ort crs ------- .89 up 
Ba ketba lls ___________ 4.95 up 

Sannebarn 'S 
HOP 

121 w. CE 3-3702 

Adams Downs Elkhart 
La st Frid ay Adams traveled to 

Elkhart to play the Blu e Blaz ers who 
"ere ll') mg to block their unmarked 
record Adam s won the game by a 
score of 13 to 6. Th is games was 
played for the most part under ram . 

Thl' Blazers kicked-off to Barry 
Grad) who went from the 15 to the 
41-yard line . The Eagles then ran 
for a first down but fumbled and 
lost the ball at mid-field . Elkhart 
went for three straight first downs 
and Douberteen plunged over Crom 
the one-foot line Doug Eichorst 
raced in and blocked the extra point 
try . Thi s ended the first quarter . 

Mid-way through the second peri
od Adam s took over on a punt on 
Elkhart's 45. Grady ran for 12 yards. 
Baird went to the 25-yard line . It 
wru. then Barry Crady going the re
malnlna 25 yards and the score . Rob
bins conversion was perfect, and Ad
ams led '1 lo 6. The Blue Blazers 
started to roll only lo have J ohn 
Robbins bat a jump pass In the air 
and end Bob Magnu on make the 
grab . Grady then passed to Magnu 
son for 33 yards lo the 13-yard line . 
Four tries at the cager line of Elk
hart netted only 9 yards and they 
took over on the four The Blazers 
were held and punted out of bounds 
on their forty . Robbin hit Magnu
son for 8 and Grady ran all the way 
lo the !our-yard hne . The hal! ended 
with the Eagles having the ball in
ches from pay dirt . 

After a beaullCul half-time show 

good and the score stood 14 to 7. 
Arter the kick - off Washington's 
quarterback Fujaw a turned m a per
formance lhal would have made any 
school proud , averaging a play every 
hve seconds and passin g the ball 
down to the Eagle 8-yard hne be
fore they lost the ball 

- Ron Wallace . 

ompllments 

Xort hern Indiana 
Tran it, Inc . 

000 . 

" Look Cor the Log Front " 

onfer ence feet Held 
The Sectional Cross Country meet 

was held at the Erskine Golf Course 
Tuesday , October 24. Out of 20 
participatin g teams the runners of 
Adams captured firth place . 

Paced by Bob OeCrane, Chuck Oe
Crane , Ed Ross , and Pete Smith, the 
Eagles turned in one of their best 
performances of the season . 

Riley was victorious in the meet, 
and Dale Lubs of LaPorte once again 
headed the pack and finished in the 
top spot . 

This meet ended the current sea
Fon with th e distance runners com
piling a 3 won, 10 lost record . 

- Pete henn an . 

In the da rk the Blazers opened their 
attack . Then a long pass was pic ked 
off at the Adams 20 by Crady who 
returned It to the Blazer 35. Then 
Larry Wygant went for a first down 
to the 25-yard line . Bill Baird then 
raced the !lnal 25 yards to Increase 
Adams lead . Robbins placement was 
wide and the score was 13 to 6. 

The fourth quarte r saw neither 
team make a d rive till late In the 
period . Elkhart put toget her a sus
tained drive which ended on the 
Eagle 12-yard hne . This quarter saw 
the return of captain Keith Mal
colm who has been in sick bay since 
the opening game with Riley . 

BEE OPT, 
The Adam s B football team even

ed up th ei r season rec ord m the last 
tw o weeks by defeating both Riley 
and Mishawaka. 

Led by the crafty ball handling or 
quarterback Dick Scott and the fine 
running or Jerry Alfred , the BeaglC2. 
hailed a Cine Riley Eleven by a score 
of 7 lo 0. The touchdown came on a 
short spr int or 17 yards by Alfred . 
(Riley beat Washma-ton, Washing 
ton beat Adams , and Adam s beat 
Riley !) 

The next Coe for the B team was 
undefeated Mishawaka Two lone 
run s bested the Cavemen 12 lo 6. A 
forty-yard jaunt by Kenny Menz, 
netted the first si x points and the 
i.econd touchdown came on yet 
longer run of 80 yards by Bud Cod
derd. 

The Beagles have a record oC three 
wins and three losses with one game 
remaining . 

entra l and F ro h Tie 
It was Central's freshmen and Ad

ams freshmen shining on defen m 
the game played Thursday, October 
20, because each team stopped of
fensive drive after drive The final 
score ended up with Central and Ad
ams both not penetrating pay dirt . 

The Eagles' record now stands al 
four wins , no losses, and one t1 

- Ron hapero . 

Th e li nesc sax es in t he 
wo rld ar c made by Bue
scher and the Ari stoc rat 
mod els uphold ch is lon g 
trad it ion. for conal beaucy 

with pov.er, lightn ing-f ast aetion 
with durable mechanism, you can't 
bear their ,-.Jue. 

ANDERSON MUSIC HOUSE 
09 LJn olow a W t Phon e E 2 -0366 

Two LEGS 
t:J:: NTS • SWl?A TERS • JACKE!!} 

100% ORL N 

SWEATERS 
Bea utiful had 

- reek 

$6.95 

THE ~T l 'E, 'TAL 

LOOK! 

SPORT SHIRTS 
• e, ! omfortab l 

$3.95 

11 O. MI HIG T. 

Looking for a 

BEIT ER? 
SE O 10 ? 

AR? 

• 
See -

... 

1ic hi a n a' ' Lar ge , t 

. 'e l ctio n of lean ar 

All On One Lot 

150 R 

from 50 - 150 

Ben Feferman's 
Tlantl c 9-03 11 

602 . Ml chJpn 

I 

,. 

.. 

• 

.. 

,r 

f. 


